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TERMINAL DISCLAIMER TD OBVIATE A.D0UBLE PATENTING
REJECTION OVER A "PRIOR** PATENT

Docket Mumbec (Optional),

2Q0QP 020^5 US Q1

In m Application. 9fi Wt&m « t Aeyda

ApplloatipnMP..: 1D7759J9D

Filed;;QUI 6/2004

For; Apparatus, and systems for utilizing callerlQ data toautomate return call processing

Thoowner*, gt.^ ^nni^inn^ inc. , of inn percent N.^
ex^p™^ any patent granted: on.the Instant app ication MM^^^f"^
th*exrf No, 6.721,399 ,

ferrr, of.sa«t prior Pateri! fedafmed InSSU^C-JM
and 173 and as the term of said prior patent is presently shortened by any terminal disclaimeri The owner hereby agree^that any patent so

agreement ruWwith, any pafentgrante d on th* fnstant applicationand I* binding upon thegrantee, ita*.uccessors or assigns

to making the above disclaimer, the, Pwnerdaes,not disclaim thetorminal part of foer term of any'tatMil grantedori the, jnstantapplication.that

wo^xtend to the expiration date of the full statutory term as defined in 35 U.S,Ci JS4 arid 173 of in* prior patent* "astha terrnof $ajd P«Pr

patent Is presently shortened by any terminal disclaimer* In the eyenttbat said pr,iorpatentlater:

expires for failure to pay a 'maintenance fee;

is held unenforceable;

is fo und invalid py a pounvof competent jurisdiction-

is statutorily disclaimed,!*, whole or terminally disclaimed- under 37 1,3*12

has.aH cla ims canceled by a reexamiflatiorj certjfjcafci

is in any
9

manoef termibat^d PjiQtftP tb.e expiratjon pf its full statutory term as presently shortened by any.terminal disclaims

Check either box 1 or 2 bsfpwr ifappropriate,

1. [Z! For submissions on behalf of apuslriess/organizawoa (e.g., corporation* partnership:, university* government agency,

etc.), the undersigned |s empowered to act' on behalf of the. business/organization,,

f hereby declaTe that alUtaiement* ma de herein of my own knowledge are; tr ue and that all statements madron in fprma^oaand

belief are belie ved to- be true; a nd further thatth a$e statements ware made wUh tha Knowledge that ^llfuf falser totements arid the l.ke *o

made are punis hable by fine^rimpri^nment, or both, under Section. 1001 of Title 18 of the OnitadStatesrCode and that such wUlM false

statements, may jeopardlz^the yaliditypttha application or any patent fss.ua£ thereon*

2, The undersigned Is an attorney oc agent of records Regi No,
, —^ .

/i a

m 3/2009

Date

Carmen S, Ng / Reg. No. 61 ,281

Typed p/ printed name

(5101868-4255:
Telephone Number

[7]- Terminal disclaimer fee under 37 Cfft l,?P(d) included,

WARNING: Information on this; form may become public;, Qredit card information. should not

- be Included this form. Provide credit card information and authorization on jPTP-2Q3&\

-Statement- under37 GFR3.73(p)is re.qjJirediifta^^ <owrjor).»

Form PTO/SB/96 may be used for rnafclng^thb certification. See MPEP §^324.

This collection of information Isreqiired by 37CFR 1 -321. The.information is required to. OWajrVorretain a befieMby the puyicvvpioh islaftie (and by the, USFTP-

to process)an appiica-Jon. Ctonfidcrtiality. is.governed by. 3£U,SC 122 and 37 CFR:
;1;.t1 and. T4< Tni^ collections animated tq take, 12rn^u:esto cornpleje,

mu&nc[
ga^erJngrpfeparing, and submittir^tr^COmp|eied applkatloRfpm.to theUSFTQ. Time vary depending uppq^ indjv.dual case, .Arycoa^

ardTfadernarkCrftce, US. DepartrwntcrfCornfiverce.P.O, Box 1450. Alexandria, VA22$lMm 0,0NOT SQSP FEASOR COMPLETED FORM&TO TbUS

ADDRESS, SEND TO: Commissioner for Patents, P,Q, Boxi 450, Alexandria, VA 22313-1450,

jf you reedassistajxeWcompleting,tha forra cait t-«p:(>FTC)^i99 ar^selepvop^qn?,


